Smart Home Automation
QUICK REFERENCE SHEET FOR YOUR HOME AUTOMATION SYSTEM
Your user name is: ____________________________________
Your temporary password is: ________________________________
Your base home automation package includes:
NEXIA SYSTEM - Trane Thermostat/Nexia Hub - Control central for your system
- (2) Smart Switches - Front porch lights and garage sconce lights
- (1) Appliance timer - Hot water recycle pump in garage
- Kwikset Front Door Lock
- Linear Garage Door Controller - Works in conjuction with your garage door
opener
- Interior HD camera (in your welcome gift package)
- Echo DOT (in your welcome gift package) - Gives you voice capabilities within your system
Please follow these step-by-step instructions for setting up your Nexia System:
Step 1 - Switch the network on the thermostat to your WiFi network: Menu - Settings Network - Connect to WiFi Networks - Select your home network & follow log-in instructions
Step 2- Download the free Nexia app onto your smart phone
Step 3 - Sign into the app as the primary user of your system. This gives you full rights to
control all your current smart home devices and any future devices you might want to add.
*You may want to review your portal interface at www.mynexia.com on a laptop or personal
computer as it is a little easier than with your phone.
Step 4 - Change your password
Step 5 - Link up any new devices such as your camera or your Echo DOT with the
instructions in your portal.
Step 6 - To add devices of family members go to the Mobile tab and follow the directions
to send them an "activation key"
Step 7 - Review your preset "Automations" and change if needed. Automations are preset
modes or times that lights go on or off, locking doors or heat settings when you are away, or at
night time.
Step 8 - For additional help or to learn about all available features in your Nexia System, visit :
https://mynexia.helpdocsonline.com/home
Nexia empowers you to lead an active life without worrying about what’s happening at home.
Please visit http://www.nexiahome.com.
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